Riverside County
Regional Park & Open-Space
District Advisory Commission Meeting

SPECIAL MEETING

Tuesday, May 14, 2019
2:00PM

Various Teleconference Locations:
Park District HQ – Conference Room C
4600 Crestmore Rd., Jurupa Valley, CA 92509

City of Blythe – Front Conference Room
235 N. Broadway, Blythe CA 92225

Lakeland Village – Building D
16275 Grand Ave., Lake Elsinore, CA 92530

CVAG – MSW Conference Room
73-710 Fred Waring Dr., Ste 200, Palm Desert, CA 92260

MINUTES

DISTRICT ADVISORY COMMISSION MEETING

1.0 Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 2:00 p.m.

2.0 Roll Call – Commissioners Present: Kinne (I), Balys (I), Christensen (II), Hake (II), Byrd (III), Migliore (III), Grady (IV), and Van Horn (IV); Absent: Rosen (V); Staff Present: Bangle, Brown, and Luciano.

3.0 Approval of Minutes
March 7, 2019; approved. (M/S/C Balys, Van Horn) and May 2, 2019; approved. (M/S/C Grady, Balys)

4.0 Public Comments Related to the Regional Park & Open-Space District
A three-minute limitation will apply to each member of the public who wishes to address the Commission on a matter on the agenda. No member of the public is allowed to “share” his/her three minutes with any other member of the public. (Usually, any items received under this heading are referred to staff for further study, research, completion and/or future Commission action.) Whenever possible, lengthy testimony should be presented to the Commission in writing and only pertinent points presented orally.

5.0 New Business
5.1 Specific Use Fees – Action
Job Code 2019-04
Kyla Brown, Assistant Director
Commissioners approved the recommended specific use fees for 2019-2020. (M/S/C Grady, Hugh Van Horn)
6.0 **Next Meeting** – July 11, 2019, 1:30 p.m. Park District Headquarters, 4600 Crestmore Road, Jurupa Valley, CA 92509.

7.0 **Adjournment**
Meeting adjourned at 2:04 p.m.

Scott Bangle, General Manager
Secretary to the District Advisory Commission